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BBI ALUI.1N:t NEWS

Rev. Charles Noffsir.Z,·).,... r:~s •:-r-d::tin-

cd in Pastor Jeremiah: s
Ohio.
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Rev. John Hos

ord ;i1:,::-i:.t
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GRA:CUAT.:~ N1118

E:rm::st Fe.;rguson will .

be stud;..:r.ts o.t Kinr-s CoJ.le1~ this f~ll.

:.n :}:t;rton,
::: -t,

the
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~

CFFir:mu HOLD MEB'l'!NG

Hough Avonuo Baptist rlr.:.:r~:. r.~c:)~'.tlJ..
Rev. Hes has boon so.c',.;j !1g \;.~~ r;::·~s tr,-c Of
a church in Hamthonto1.,_: y, .; ~
l'li.ss Zelma Cline: sm~. th is e. -r.ii. isionary in M.ontuna.
Major O:!n l '!Jharf is s\.lrving j_n r..
S:.ilvat,ion Army Hospi\al in Cl::1c:'..nna.ti,

Ohio.
Miss Ethel Papp is a wo'l'.'](cr in the
Red Bird Nission, Bever:.y, I(,.,1-,_-l;1)c:cv. .
Rev. Clyde Somers is Pastc,:C' c:f tho

'I'ho 1n-.:0t:i.ng rrr-.s h-:;;ld for the purposo
of dfac:,::;::::'.i:g ·tbJ r.ctivi ti.;s of t-ho
~:';soci~.~.1.::::1. f')r the c.c:·ir~ y·:..:~'..:r. Tho
f .:)] 1::?r-j_;!:': .1pp 'J l.r. :.;:r.-tcm:.s °?!=':' t:io adi'i:.ir..g
of ·~:1c .L!?l ."..'t;..:._l·.~.n~i. £~0~~!"5 r-·<.:~rc :an"' Cl" :

Edi t01· - :;i;.s :.:a:'·~h~ O• ./\ndcrcon
D.:-y :kh00l :;~._._(Hr +,..:r - !-lr~~ 1-:. fl{,::lfgs

Church in the Vale, Gat(~~ !':ill;:;, Ci~:.o.

E.r0r..~.. n.g .Sc''.c.c} R..:,pc,••tor - 1.Irs... F •
.. V.:,~1c\rl'.'l:oy

!:Ir,.. Harry Hommir.g0x· io doing
cvr..ngclistic -vrork a::i&. ::tQr.-.bcr vf i;,ho
John,.R,.. Rice extension r-,t2.1'f.

.'\l'J:-r,u. Hc:_oo~:t..;:r ·• ?.i's. C. 'J'ig:1(:y
Sp<..>C i.;...J.. 1:01)c~-~"-·r .. I-:i:~ • .J~.. f~~n~.,..~£1

Urs.: Celene. Tigney is t0~.ching
Bible clusscs t,,nd ,;m:;:!d~.g ::J.n-::·,1.;:; tho
J cv;s in Olcvoland.
Hiss i.u:i.rjori6 SmitJ'\ :.t; n f·.1J.J timo
,vorkor undur J,iid-Hissi0ns ..-,_mc:"'.g tbc .
needy colored people in ~1.;v0~ .•~nc\ · ·

Sc,<.:J.,-: Cc,:·~·,:-~~·t··~~\J:
C.h:~i .~~-;·J~ - ~ lr. ~ i• Sl~.~.ggs
.,_~t~;j_~l,·.r1··:s - _..":r .. :'f.. . ~-3"·.:r:.'lctt

:.i~s., lkb,:r t.'.:>. F,irgnson

'1'0 bc~om,.: :,. m.:::nb.J't" of t.h(.) BBI.
Alnm."-~- .'.ei: )ci,~. t:L:,n; n. ~.,. ,1::b0rsh:i.p fc0
o~.. ·...~, S:) rr.·.1r:t
.
~~ ,:~:'....'"l.J .... ·J t-v £1...)V c.
N.ltif1,:·21.;.Jr: 21/:.?. ·J, 7':h tt._~.~0t, . Apt. 3,
CJ.0v-:-,: ~.,:;:;; Chic.
ti,

Kiss_ Rµth Nophcu, 6. g:..~.:--.du:'.'~c nurse,
hc.s boon icccptcd for surv:c(i ia .Africa
nnd i:.:iss ~.1:~.ry Alice Jn.-:;kGon ..:01· s0rYico
in _Vcn0zuclq..
Yornon lEitcholl Ims b00n pr;.Jc.c1.5ng
for thu pD.st sovcrD.1 ,,;c(..ks .':'.t n~:-.::~'.(·:~;n..~n
Bnptisi;, Church ·of Lcrc~r, Jh:i ; •

V?lnnt,cor IGLP is n0.:)d0d ih the
:fi:
Pub,.,,,.,,,..:-· ,rv1 m.,-i1in<';' 0f thv.BBI
A::t.u:-::n::.. i.'ic,.:a. '::~1'.:>.:l.. n:·.rt, .'."..r.; ycfo -.·Tilling
- - - • " - • • - · • .. ~
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J.i:r _ & .:iJ,:-~f. Rob0rt · Arc!' or hc.vc roc,mtly become: th-) pQro;.::.-iti:, o7 n::--, 13 Tb boy~
'l'hoy ~l'O o.t tho o::c:·:..:.nt rr..::;;i(::;.l'g :'.n
Dc.11:.-:s, 'fo:--::is
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STRAMGE

mnms

Jer. 9;1 Oh that my h~d were ,ia.ters
and mine eyes a fountain of t eBrs
that I might weep da3r a.."l.d ri.ig1:.t ~or
the

A warning to Amel'bca ... ta.k:o . ho -ed
to thy ways«

slain of the .da1.1gh";er:,:. o:~ m;::

people.

1.

In I Sam. the · children o '!?
Israel said, tr Give us a king,.•
They ,ought a strange govern-

2. At Mt. Sinai they broke the

first c ommandme:nt when they
peraun.d ed .Aaron to make them
a. golden calf. They wor shi Pped strange gods.

4.

Jia.dab and A.bihu the sons of
Aaron offered strange fire
and incense to the Lo:d at
thecost of their 0\11'.'1. 1-\. Ve ~ .

Solomon brought down Gv~•s

judgmen t upon the gx·eates t

kingdom the world ever knew
by loving strange wi:vea·.

5.

Israel murmure d against the
manna. of Heaven. They sought
strange food .•

6.

Israel knew the Good Shepherd
of Ps. 23 yet they uttGred
strange words in ·Ps. 78; 19 .:.
when they said, "Can God furnish a table in the wilder-

ness?ff

7.

g,,

... ............. -

A P!,.El TO TID.l PASTOES

ment.

3.

V. Mi tcb. oll

Judgment is coming and in the
past bas come ipon all who are
wearin!?; strange ~pparel~ Zeph.

My mon won't fight ... miss i~
Gen oral snid. Theoo t-r are t::J.o wonls

of Gc:-,.erru. :Sill Dean of the 24th

Division , as quoted by Keyes :Be eeh
of the C::i:t.ca.go Dail;y- News.
Was 1 t that the cause wo.s mt
great enough, or is i t b ca uso our

men ar.o :. nadeq1.ll'..tcly tra.inod a nd.
eqtrlp:,od 1

As Prosj dent of the B~ .A.lunni

Assocfo .ticn, ! ask you, dear Ohristian fri. er..o.s, i s not our ca:.iso groat
onough and g c,od. c ncugh to dann::id.
fu.ll€nt J ur,,ort 1

our

Row then shE.11 they- call on
·mm ( Chrht) in whom they have n, t
boliev.:.d, anc. hows hall thoy b oli..')v e
in :i!.im cf 1>!hcrr. they hc:'?'e not he a.rd,
a~d. h'.>v :,hn.l:i. thoy hen.~ wit~1out a.
prol'.c!10r'? And hows hall thoy pma.da
oxccrri; they be sont?
What are ·we g.ett i:ng a t1 It is
by way of an a:p:pe.:i.1 to 'tho Chu- cbos
of Jlcvclan d. a!ld vicinity . and es.pee ially a p ersonn.l o. ppcal t o :;, u,
Pastor! tog i'7e us the A lumni.y tho
joy of' s ooing others como to :S.BI in
prepara tion fo:.." the Lord's ...ork.
Won!t you please acquain t ~ur m~

lze.

bers with tho a.dvantn gos
a.ts ueh a. smo..11 cost.

America has patte.:i.·ueo. a.f.'ter the

JlllMEMBF.:a

B.BI

OPE!fS SW?T.;J.2,

BBI offers

1950.

son of Hezeki'a h in seti:5.ng up
strange places of wors:'lip ..

II Chron. 33.

9.

Ma.na.ssah

offered strP.nge sacri-

ficJs to God 1·1r..en He caiJse(l h:!.s
children to pass thr.ough the
.
v.i~on • .I~3 •
.J. "~
.Tf :..re.

10. Israel pro.raked :1od. t-, anger
by goL1g ::..f":.o:r' s"c;:,•anr.:-: "0 a.ri.~.ti'Js.
&Ta·... 8::i.9-

B.~v. Kenneth Smols ~r , of Morn-

ing +.on, W:-:s t Vi::-ginia , P".'. sto1· of
Ca l -:rury :&::.r t.:. ~t r) !l1.1r~h, -hi i;hly recommends 1lB1 as his choi ce of a :Sibl o
School for tuhc t ro.i:ur,.g of young
fuo Ge,s1;>cl.o
:follr:s fo:i:- +, ho m i:1ist1'y d

E'avo
(i;).';) ~

~ou

r.ccommcn:2.o~ B~b.Ie

tc

Ull.

y~,
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B.B.I. YOUTH CONFERENCE
A Youtl'i Con:rerence·wil} cpe~ the
BBI Fall semester.. It v-ri.U be held
1,j)nday and Tuesday, September 11th and

12th, at the Hough Avenue Baptist Church.
Rev. Richard H. Seume, from the
lfadison Avenue Baptist Church of
Patterson, N. J., will be the conference speaker.
Students will give testimonies
and the BBI Quartet will sing.

______

.. __ ...

nEGISTRATION
All former students:are re<1Uested
to register Monday, September 11 at
10:00 A.ll. New students will register
Saturday, September 9, at 10:00 A.H.
._

...

- - - .- -

Rev. Gruver vrill be back to 'teach
at BBI this year.

tfolcome backl

Rev. Smelser will be missed at
BBI - this will be the first year
that he will not be teaching. The
students will miss Rev. Smelscr's
ministry~

Pastor \"!illiams of Painesville
will be teaching at BBI this year.

CongratulutionsJ To Brother
McCullough for receiving his Bachelor
of 'i'heology Degree tit i1inona Lake
School of Theology.

John Bennett, at great personal
sacrifice, has given up a splendid
secular position to accept the position
of Business Hanager and Registrar at
BBI~

..,

From Dean Amsler' s pen ••••

Let us meet often at the Throne
of Grace as we earnestly pray for
God's guidance and provision in every
phase of the work of the Institute.

... -

FACULTY NE',;s

....

-- ---

Don ·i!oodby has been engaged as

Di.rector of Christian Service and is
making contacts for a wider and more
effective practical ministry for the
students.
1:irs. Nellie Hiller has been retained as house mother at tho dormitory. She ·,rill be ably assisted by
Rev. and Mrs. Paul. Williams.

TITHE - Give BBI a part of the tenthJ
Mrs. H. Foucar wi.l.l be missed

in the BBI office this year.

If you aren't enjoying victory
and Heaven seems a far off place then let us share your burdens by
meeting at the Throne of Grace.
PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER.·

v.

Mitchell

Psalm S0:1.5 .. "Call upon me in the
day of trouble; I will dolivor thee and

thou shalt glorify me."
No problem is too great for our
God ,,ho created the universe out of

net hing. Psalm 121 :2 11 I1ty' help cometh
from the Lor<l,. whi..cb m:ioo He~nron and
earth.. 11

-·- -- - - - FOR 1.IBN ONLY

The Annual :Men's Retreat is to be
held September 8th and 9th this year,
at River Road YHCA Camp located near
Squire's Castle.
Bring your Bible, notebook,
plenty of blankets, bathing suit, ete.
Ha.ttrcss covers and sports equipment
,·rill be provided by the Ca.mp.
Hail reservations and checks to
Nottinghrun Baptist Church, 1260 East
167th Street, Clovclruld 10, Ohio.
The t,)t.~1.. cos.:t. .:i.s :;;;(>. r,o.

